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With that the princess ran away and 
presently reappeared with her wraps on. 
The two drove to the shop of Herr Felt* 
on the Graubenstrausse and were told 
that the chemist could not be seen in 
any circumstances. He had left orders 
that he was not to be disturbed. 

"Disobey those orders and take in my 
card!" said the princess. 

A glance at the card dissolved the 
man's doubts, and he departed to seek 
bis roaster. 

"He is working at the analysis now, 
I'll warrant,'' whispered the princess to 
her companion. In a short time Herr 
Felts himself appeared. He greeted the 
princess with most deferential respect, 
bnt seemed astonished to find in her 
company the yonng woman who had 
called upon him a few hours previously 
with the director of police. 

"I wanted to ask yon," said Jennie, 
"to finish yotir analysis somewhat ear
lier than 4 o'clock tomorrow. I suppose 
it can be done?" 

The man of science smiled and look
ed at her for a moment, bnt did not re
ply. 

"Yon will oblige my friend, I hope?" 
said the princess. 

"I should be delighted to oblige any 
friend of yonr highness," replied the 
chemist slowly, "but, unfortunately, in 
this instance I have orders from an au
thority not to be disputed." 

"What orders?" demanded the prin
cess. 

"I promised the analysis at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow, and at that hoar it will be 
ready for the young lady. I am ordered 
not to show the analysis to any one be
fore that time." 

"Those orders came from the director 
of police, I snppose V' 

The chemist bowed low, bnt did not 
speak. 

"I understand how it is, Jennie. He 
came here immediately after seeing you 
home. I suppose he visited yon again 

N within the hour after L? left yon with 
this young lady. Ja that the case, Hen 
Felts V 

"Your highness distresses me by ask
ing questions that I am under pledge 

_ _J^to_angwex^_ • _ — — - — - -
"Is the analysis completed?" 
"That is another question which I 

sincerely hope yonr highness will not 
press." 

"Very well, Herr Felte. I shall ask 
yon a question or two that you will not 
be frightened at I have told my friend 
here that you would do anything for 
me, but I see I have been mistaken." 

The chomist made a deprecatory mo
tion of his hands, spreading them out 
and bowing. It was plainly apparent 
that his seeming discourtesy caused 
him deep regret. He seemed about to 
speak, but the princess went impetu
ously on. 

"Is the director of police a friend of 
yours, HPIT Feltz? I don't mean mere
ly an official friend, but a personal 
friend?" 

"I am nnder many obligations to 
him, your highness, and, besides that, 
like any other citizen in Vienna, I am 
compelled to obey him when he com
mands. " 

"What I want to learn," continued 
the princess, her anger visibly rising 
at this unexpected opposition, **is 
whether you wish the man well or not 1" 

"I certainly wish him well, yonr 
highness.'' 

"In that case know that if my friend 
leaves this shop without seeing the 
analysis of the material she brought to 
yon the director of police will be die-
missed from his office tomorrow. If yon 
doubt my influence with my husband 
to have that done, just try the experi
ment of sending us away unsatisfied. *' 

The old man bowed his white head. 
"Your highness," he said, "I shall 

take the responsibility of refusing to 
obey the orders cf the director of police 
Excuse me for a moment." He retired 
into his den and presently emerged 
with a sheet of paper in his hand. 

"It must be understood," he Baid, 
addressing Jennie, "that the analysis 
•Is but roughly made. I intended to de
vote the night to a iii'ire minute scrtl* 
tiny." 

"All I want tonight." said Jennie, 
"is a rough analysis. " 

"There it is, " said the chemist, hand
ing hex1 the pa per. 

She read: 
OBloium 
Iron 
Quartz i 
Feldspar • 
Mica » 
Gold 
Traces uf o i 
Total 10O 

Jennie's eyes sparkled as she looked 
at the figures before her She handed 
the paper to the princess, saying: 

"You see, I was right in mystrrmise. 
More than one-third of that heap is 
pure gold.'' 

"I should explain," interrupted the 
chemist, "that I have grouped the 
quartz, feldspar and mica together 
without giving the respective portions 
of each, because it is evident that the 
Combination represents granite." 

"I understand," said Jennie, '*Sh* 
, walla and roof were of granite." 

"I would further add," continued 
the chemist, "that I have never seen 
gold so finely divided as this i s ." 

"Have you the gold and other in
gredients separated?" 

"Yes, madame." 
"I shall take them with me, if you 

.please," 
She chemist shortly after brought 

Iter the components in little glass vials,, 
labeled. 
; "Have yon any idea, Hew Felts, 
what explosive would reduce gold to 
«£h fine powder «• tibia t" 

The chemist shortly after brought her Ow 
components in little alow vials, 

that would produce such results as we 
have here. Perhaps Professor Carl Seig-
fried could give you some information 
on that point. The science of detona
tion has been bis life study, and he 
stands head and shoulders above his fel
lows in that department" 

"Can yon give me his address?" 
The chemist wrote the address on a 

sheet of paper and banded it to the 
young woman. 

"Do you happen to know wbetfier 
Professor Seigfried or bis assistants 
have been called in during this investi
gation?" 

"What investigation, madame?" 
"The investigation of the recent ter

rible explosion.'' 
"I have heard of no explosion," re

plied the chemist, evidently bewildered. 
Then Jennie remembered that while the 
particulars of the digaster in the treas= 
ury were known to the rest of the 
world no knowledge of the catastrophe 
had got abroad in Vienna. 

"The professor,'' continued the chem
ist, noticing Jennie's hesitation, "is 
not a very practical man. He is deeply 
learned and has made some great dis
coveries in pure science, but he has 
done little toward applying his knowl
edge to any everyday, useful purpose. .If 
yon meet him, you will And him I a 
dreamer and a theorist. But if you orjce 

the immm^mt. fcuMMBQ i£tih$p fp- i 
pear in any way as your> competitor. 
Can you hear me,disiiuetlyjf*a 

'•Perfectly, madame," replied 
chief. '' 

••Then, in the 8r*t place, inform the 
government that there has been no rob
bery. "> 

"No robbery l What an absurd state
ment, if . yon will excuse me for speak
ing so abruptly 1 Where ia the gold if 
there was no robbery V* 

"I am* coming to that. Next inform 
the government that its loss will be 
bnt trifling. That heap of debris which 
you propose to cart away contains 
practically the whole of the missing 
200,000,000 florins.' More than one-
third of the heap is pare gold. If yon 
want to do a favor to a good friend of 
yours and at the same time confer a 
benefit open the government itself; yon 
will advise the government to secure 
the services of Herr Felts, so that the 
gold, may be extracted from the rubbish 
with the least possible loss. X put in a 
word for Herr Feltz because 2 am con
vinced he is a most competent man. 
Tonight his action saved you from dis
missal tomorrow; therefore yon should 
be grateful to him. And now I have 
the honor to wish you good night. *' 

"Wait—wait a moment!" came in 
beseeching tones through the telephone. 
."My dear young lady, pray pardon any 
fanlt yon have to find with me and re
main for a moment or two longer. Who, 
then, caused the explosion, and what 
was its object?** » 

"That I must leave for you to find 
out, Herr Director. Yon see, I am giv
ing yon the results of merely a few 
hours' inquiry, and you cannot expect 
me to discover everything in that time. 
I don't know how the explosion was 
caused; neither do I know who the 
criminals were. It would probably take f 
me 
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Wa*ii Jennie entered the carriige in 
which her friend wat waiting, the. other 
cried*' "Well, have y o a ^ n him?" ap
parently meaning the directs of police. 

**Ho, I did nc^see'hhn, bat t talked 
vith him over the telephone, I wish 
you eonld have heard our icolwtrta^ott} 
it was the -funniest iaterv^ewth*t I ever 
took part in., Two or thfee tfcym I had 
to shut off the instrument, fear jog the 
director would hear, me htngh, tan* 
afraid that before this business isended 
yon -will be toarry I am ngnest *l y?°* 
hooae, I know! shall end bygtttpg 
myself into an Austrian prison, just 
think of i t ! Here have I bfea 'holding 
up* thecbiei of police itt this imperial 
ĉ ty as if I were a wild wesjtern brigand. 
I bs*e been terrorising the roan, brow
beating Mm', threatening him, and he 
the person who hat the liberty of all 
Vienna in his hands, who can have me, 
dragged oil to a dungeon cell any time 
he likes to give the order." 

"Not from the Palace Steinheimer,'^ 
said the pxinceee, with decision. 

"Well, he might hesitate about that; 
yet. nevertheless, it la too funny»to 
think thata mere newspaper woman, 
coming into a city which contain* only 
one or two of her friende, ahould flare to 
talk to the chief of police as I have done 
tonight and force him actually to beg; 
that 1 ahaiQ remain in the city arid eon-' • 
throe to assist bhn.** • 

"Tell me what yon said?" asked the 
ntoalswere. it wouia proDaoiy *a*e | p r i n c € 8 g e*gorly, and Jennie related ajl 
all day tomorrow to- find that ont, f fb . t4,ad i-g^a between them over the 
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but as I am leaving the discovery in '• 
such competent hands as yoars I muBt | , t A n i l ^ n ^ ^ 
curb my impatience until you eendme ^ . to ^ y d 

full particulars. So, once again, good ' ° • 
night, Herr Director." 

"No, no! Don't go yet. I shall come 
. at once to the station, if yon will be 
i kind enough to stop there until I ar
rive." 

"The Princess von Steinhelmer is 
waiting for me in her carriage outside, 
and I do not wish to' delay her any 
longer." 

"Then let me implore yon not to give 
up your researches." 

"Why? Amateur efforts are so futile, 
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ter he will prosecute it to the very end, 
quite regardless of the time he spends 
or the calls of duty elsewhere." 

"He is just the man I wish to see," 
said Jennie decisively and with that 
they took leave of the chemist, and once 
more entered the carriage. 

"I want to drive to one more place," 
said Jennie, "before it gets too late." 

"Good gracious I" cried the princess. 
"You surely do not intend to call on 
Professor Seigfried tonight?" 

"No, but I want to drive to the office 
of the director of police." 

"Oh, that won't take us long I" said 
the princess, giving the necessary order. 
The coachman took them to the night 
entrance of the central police station by 
the Hobenstanfengasse, and, leaving the 
princess in the carriage, Jennie went 
alone to speak with the officer in charge. 

"I winh to see the director of the po
lice, '' slip said. 

"He will not be here until morning. 
He is lit home. Is it anything impor
tant?" 

"Yes Where is his residence?" 
"If you will have the kindness to in

form me what your business is, madame, 
we will have pleasure in attending to 
it without disturbing Herr Director." 

"I must communicate with the di
rector in peraon. The Princess von 
Steinbeimer is in her carriage ontaide, 
and I do not wish to keep her waiting." 
At mention of the princess the officer 
bestirred himself and became effusively 
polite 

"I shall call the director at once, and 
be will be only too happy to wait upon 
yon." 

"Oh! Have you a telephone 
And can I speak with him myself with
out being overheard?" 

•Certainly, madame. If yon will step 

M~. in ; * L J i t , yoti know, when compared with, the ek 
forts of the regular force. 

"Oh, my dear young lady, yon must 
pardon an old man for what he said in 
a thoughtless moment t If you knew 
bow many useless amateurs meddle in 
our very difficult business, yon would 
excuse me. Are you quite convinced of 
what you have told me—that the sold 
is in the rubbish heap?" 

"Perfectly. I will leave for you at 
the office here the analysis made by 
Herr Pelte, and if I can assist yon fur
ther it must be on the distinct under
standing that yon are not again to in
terfere with whatever I may do. Your 
conduct in going to Herr Felts tonight 
after you bad left me and commanding 
him not to give me any information I 
ehould hesitate to characterise by its 
right name" , 

"My commands seem to have offered 
little obstruction to you. Herr Felta 
doubtless gave yon the information 
when you asked for it." 

"No; he did not. He gave me the in
formation only when he was assured 
that if he withheld it longer Princess 
von Steinbeimer would have procured 
your instant dismissal from the force 
You have every reason to be grateful 
to Herr Feltz, .and I want yon to un
derstand that." 

"I do understand It, and I am grate
ful to him. Am I to have the pleasure 
of seeing you tomorrow T" 

1 "I hope not. Wbefl I have anything 
further to communicate, I will send for 
yon." 

"Thank yon. I shall hold myself al
ways at yonr commands." 

This telephonic interview being hap ; 

subject if i f irineyajreuv v ̂  
i When Jennio. reached berdalightffll 

J.UM naoymiiM .̂««»».»»» ŵ—o —v. apartxnenta^-wnich looked'tjtfKttjnor* 
beret pily concluded, Jennie hurried through ; inxnriantly eomfortahle bathed. 1&*b* 

soft light tint now flwtfedf them jfoom 
<lniet toaea 4adriHa^-*JMp *hey;did 

"tjeriaiiuy, inaaame. u j o a w m o w p — • ~ - ~ — -,— ~ - ~ - — «>- . Jnthe-mOWS garish l ight -of da j^ - fhs 
into this room with me, I will call him and telling him to givelt to the director f walked op and down her sitting room 

the main office to the princess, stopping 
on her way to give the paper contain
ing the analysis to the official in charge 
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up and leave you to speak with him." 
This was done, and when the chief 

had answered Jennie introduced herself 
to him. 

"I am Miss Baxter, whom you were 
kind enough to escort through the 
treasury building this afternoon." 

"Oh, yes!" replied the chief. "I 
thought we were to postpone further 
inquiry until tomorrow." 

"Yes; such was the arrangement, but 
I wanted to say that if my plans are 
interfered with, if I am kept under sur-
yeillance, I shall be compelled to with
draw from the search." 

A few moments elapsed before the 
chief replied, and then i t was with 
some hesitation. 

"I should be distressed to have yon 
withdraw; bnt, if you wish to do so, 
that must be a matter entirely for your 
own consideration. I have my dutyrto 
perform, and I must carry i t ont to the 
best of my poor ability." 

"Quite so. X am obliged to you 
for speaking so plainly. I rather sur
mised this afternoon that yon looked 
upon my help in the light of an inter
ference." i 

"I should not have need the wold 
'interference,' " continued the chief, 
•"bnt I must confess that I never knew 
results to follow amateur efforts which 
could not have been reached much more 
speedily and effectually by the regular 
force under my command." 

"Well, the regular force under your 
command has been at work several 
weeks and has apparently not accom
plished very much. I have devoted part 
of an afternoon and evening to the 
natter, so before I withdraw I would 
like to give yon some interesting infor
mation, which yon may impart to the 
government, and I am .fluilje willing 

when. he. returned to hia desk. Shis 
done, .she peased ont into the night, 
with the comforting consciousness that 
the worries of a busy day bad1 not been 
without their compensations. 
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to tell me that 
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, right to ess all the trtforaatiWi you 
i have acquired, and allow him to accept 

complacently all the kudos that mob a 
, discovery «ntitlea you tot" 
i "Why, certainly," replied Bonnie, 

"What good ia the kudo* to met All 
the credit I desire I get in the ©file* of 
The Rally Bngle in London," 

"But, yon silly girl, holding: rocha '•heUithe«Atm^ 
secret as you held, yott«ottiaba*enjadh ^ - i w p m - i M ) ^ ^ - * ^ ^ 
yonr fortono," insisted the praetictl'flgho|<relief whan, on iWWfeilltii** 
princess, for the principle* which had \ flwm; he fount i t a t ' ^ - f c t f t f r w p * 
been instilled into her during a youth 

- gpenl lu C&rcliirpmtMt l ^ e r S i ^ ^ J M ^ ' M ^ W * 
ed by her residence in Vienna, "KE yon^ pe|.©« to i^llA^l^^i^Ww^ 
had gone to the government and said, * i n | , .|Te*|niitflt.lji-.k*n|i«^liit»^#--
'How much will yon give mail ***•,; an3tietx/iforr*^ftnn|^5a»IZtftAmM. 
store to yon the miaalng gowjx ir t contain^nfcw*,-fl«»*r'^a* .*»|(M£' 
imagino what their answer would• Wt'.*. hate ft- M•W|ll*;»fl|•&''&$ty**•«£• 

• "Yea, I snppose there wa» money in tfrn^ he. Wf ifcd to'W&mJ$*m3m-
theechomeif it had been really a m- oth»r>i*e#te^^ 
cret But you forget that fottorrow tonjihi -to Mm M^^*m^wa0k 
morning tlio chief of police would n*fe WnVJiaii Uw- trtnr»ph * * # ! < * *» <Wfat 

• known as ranch' aa he;know*lonigni". 3j^gga;ii$&.' " -.•" .;<?•• ••,.,;,- - •..'• '-ft :i 
Of course, if I had gone alona /to #»*«•• ;;p?hem'ornini*i^n^%W^w**fc 
treaBuryvanltanakeptmydiacoteryto^ 0j*^ireclc*>f polica.iletigl*[;ikat,*4B-* 
myeelf, I ililght, rwhap^ have'held ^ a ^ w ^ a i f ^ 
op'the government of 4nitrJ»^Ht«)gary |h'a't|^i^\lN>|iM:lMMiJpa^ . .. 
agauccMetallyai I*held W theehiil ie^U^lal«alolb-l |^«ifi i•Mt)«a| ,^ 
of police tonight. Bnt with the director «ratedr woot abroad alon« mod, iMUio* 
wntcfaing everything I did/and' goingt a tofa-.ptHF^ti$mtt* ^MMmm 
with mo to the chemist, ttfo^t4Mr''BH)itoW-0^ 
pcKMibiliiy of keeping the matter *•••«. & ,1to* p^'c^^Mjrtwjijar'' 
cret" ••• ' --"--r-^XmtiS^^ %, . 

'•WeU, Jennie, all Ic tn aayil thljfe ,th«didnotwi^ to be«nb»rraa»dwith' 
yon are a very foolish girl. H«re you *, ao^retentjottkan aqnipagi 
are, worldrig bard, aa yon said in one of * ' " " ' '"" -• 
yonr letters, merely to make a living, 
and now, with tho greatest nonchalance, 
yon allow at fortune to riipttronghyoifr 
fingers. Now, I am simply not going? to 
allow this. IahaU tell my husband all 
that has happened, and he ahsllmake 

, the governmont treat yon honeetly,;if 
; not generons! 

thatljord 
, his name, ».-»- , - - . r - _,___„.—^ .. ̂ Ir^„^.,..ir^.„m.,f-r^..T ^ _̂_ „„~^, «^n 
oualy—bnt thelnture yqnngr^<.who^J.;|o6fe'qt<fea^^ 

• eter he li,"will nottbink the lesaof TX)U I f^aor hiro^If. .5iah*fvd w i « w h « » ^ 
; because youccaneto*him%lto^^^ -""̂  "" 
i some dowry. But here.wemfa&frmpt ':^M^^MW^'^^ 
I and I won?* say" a n o t a « . H r o r 4 - o n ^ a » * ; : * & $ & £ § ^ ? & W i m m - * , . . 

^ »'• "> t> - -take, ! t h e a r a ^ t 0 b i a > 0 t ^ i « ^ r : 
0«lSei|MaJf,>^ --H. - ' ' * * * / : . 
. "It is Prof««r- Carl fWgfriad 4aat JT, 

wish to «•*,<"- said the girl hnrrlaafly W 
tbeoldraanwae prn»«ifirto»hwttka 

Kdoor; • w » i r „ !» - « 
;«v>vnat4oyonirant(|W»:lii»t*/ 

"I want'aome information froen hito" 
about explotirei, I<bave bs^^tok! (hit-
he knows more abent erplosiTaw th«h. 
any other man living."^ " # 

"Quitsright-he does. What, t t ieat | 
"An explosion has taken placavprc-

duclng the most r̂errurkaW*. rawltiu; 
They say that neither dynamite near any 
other known iorc t̂fOflld hewn b#asnch„ 
an effect on metala and mlnaraki md this 
powerhsaha&f^,, -', \ *; 

"Ah, dynawita H i toy .for chil
dren V* cried the old man, opedttf th* 
door a Uttle farther, exhibiting «nint«- * 
ait which had np to that mcBwaavibaao 
absent ̂ rom'nk nwnaer., JtWaUV Ta>b«r» 
did thU srploeloa UK* PUc*T Do yoo 
Wish nieto go and see it V 
/^•Jperhapa, later on At present I wish 
to show' yon/some of its aCecta, bat X 
nWt proppse" to do so here In the pat-
asgeway*''' "-:* 
> "<Jnit« right, quite right," hastily 
eiaculated die old scientist, throwing 
the'doorwJlde/opeB. "Of eoeraewlani 
not accristomed to vislte from fasahion 
able yonng ladies, and I thought a t first 
there'had Jtten a mistake bnt i£ yon 
hate any real •dentine problem Z shall 
be delighted to give my attention to <i 

* ThMlh took/har^-WtO-tn^fet mM 
with tall :$$ttm* **& Wt h« -atjhe 
nnmbetshehad|riyen/tlM6Myjs^ 
hhil^inK^is^nje^'^M1^-^--^111 

flats and tenernenta., 8h«.n)otwt«< s 
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in deep meditation. She was in a qnan 
dary. Whether or not to risk sending a 
coded telegram to her paper was the 
question that presented itself to her. 
If she were sure that no one else would 
learn the news, she wonld prefer to wait 
until she had further particulars of the, 
treasury catastrophe. A good deal would 
depend on whether thtdixector of police-
iook any one into his confidence that 
night or no*, i f he did+not, then he 
w o l d be atware that only he and the 
girl possessed that important pieetf of 
news. If a fell account of the discovery 
appeared in the next morning's Daily 
Bngle* then, when #«t>. paper arriTsd 
in Vienna, «r even before i f a aynopsii 
-were^legraph^d to ^egOTetnmentj, as 
i t waa ffloraOly certain to be, the direct* 
or would know at once that she wan 
the etateapondent of * ti»e newapaper 
*?hom he was so anailonatolrighten out! 

of Vienna. 0a the-6ttter hand/hef 
friendship with the Princess ron atein-
heimer gave her each infkence with the 
chief's superior that after the lesson 
she had taught him he might hesitate 
to make any move against her. Then, 
again, the »ewajfihat tonight belonged 

oome to the knowledge & alt the <sorr«> 
spondents t o Vienna* and her efforts, aa/ 
far aa The Bngle- was concerned, w#ald 
harebe<>D ^^a^t^'-^i^co^sidersititalt 
decided thesirl, *»&,.*&&*$ on* all sign, 
of heaitation, she m'Mm^M her writ
ing table ehd began ine'ftnst chapter of 
the Bolntlon of the Vienna mystery* 
Her opening sentence Was exceedingly 
aielonaatic, "The chief of police of 
Vienna has made a most startling dis
covery," Beglriningiinir-she-^! ^ 
to aetniWofT- the di»cW#*P» t | 

iii,»l|]iiiiii-WI»^Vi»'*iil'i>'iii|'V'f'''"'.inl11. | l ' ' " 1 -

t«Ma«>J|BlBjiBi^a^ft^ -TB^^nwy^ppear very axtn^tosaty to 
the lay mind will doubtless prov* felly 
eiplai»5ble by scientiata Coo.* in, 
comeinl*' ( 
. The old man abut the door bssbind 
herand Isd Iter along a dark passage 
into'a/hirge'apartment, whose eanling 
was theropf of thebniMisg. A t first 
Might it seemed in amaaing diaowder. 
Snge"as it W#». it was clnttered with 
curious shaped machines and iaartrn-
njenta. A twisted congionemtioat of 
glass tubing bent into rantastictarsglas, 
stood on a central tabla and kacl •»*• 
"" tly been ocenpyiug she prefasjsnr'a 

ition at the time be was 
Th- place was Used with. 
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